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Emril
mrriorierucmed@ozeDail.

't reasurcr-lhclna Wcstcrn
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trmril fd{ cstern@yahoo.com.au

Ncirslcttcr Editor Fred Barilett
Tclcphonc 0l52 631378
Inail hcafrc@pipclinc.com.au

IanilJ History Enail
patluv,l3(4tpg.c0m.nu

Wcb sitc Historical Society
http//n\rw.vicnet..net.au./-ang€n

Mectings
2nd Thu$dny ofthc month
connen.ing tt 1Oan at thc
Ilistorical Society Muscum
McMilhn Sfreet Anglesca 3230
Visitors most w€lcooe

Library And Rese|rch Facilities
Motrday l0aIn-2pIn
Friday l0an-l2noon

Thc Anslcsca l.amily History
Croup does trot hold ifser
responsible for the accuracy of
thc statenents or opinions
expressed by authors of articles

Forthcoming Mcctings.

Mrrch 2003
Sandra Marshall
Family History ln Tasmania,

April2003
Book Review And Exciting Ne$ Acquisitions.

May 2003
Norman H:rughton
Geelong Herit'age Centre

June 2003
IleYerlcy Grcenway
British Census

Christmas Rallle
Winners

lris Spcare won the
first prizc of a

Christmas Hamper.

Lor Davis won the
second prize of a

New Born Baby Doll
Toy.



iitoq b,r 1:rcrl iiarillti.

fhe Barileii i:nrrlilI namc c,rn bc tfaccLl bacl( io ir.anc.r r1|d ii
is believed the-r irnnrigratcd to thc Southcrn pa.t ofhnslrnd
ln I 066 at thc tinrc of Williarr Ihe f-onqueror'. N,ly lami11
line setrlcd in r srriall riilage called lllritleock in llorset
and thcir occupirliorr rvcrc fishcrnrcn. During the Napoleon
Wx.s lhc English (jovernnrent introduccd high tarilf.s on
luxurJ goods 10 llelp pa) for the war. The Badlel!'s
supplenrcnted their inoome tlrrough sorLrggling and bccarnc
onc oflhe major f'emilics controlling these activilies along
thc coast. ln 182J John Bartlctt marricd Sarah Squirc ard
drey had live children. lhonras and Jane rvere twins born in
I IJ26. Hc became an apprentice scarnan and at the age of 19

years obtained his i denturcs. He lraci an advcnturous spirit
and had nany \oyagcs inclucling being trapped in the Artic
Circlc in a Wind jam[rer lor three nonths. I le adved in
Australia and rve believc hc-jumpcd ship in Adclaidc to
nake his *al to tlre goldflelds in centraiVictoria.
I Ie nlet Elizabcth Dellar the sixtee year old dar.Lghte| o1 a

Siorekeeper und they wcrc nrarried in Carisbrook in 1857-

They lived in Adelaide Lead and Thomas workcd in the gold mires. Thomas and
Elizabeth had eleven children. ln 1893 I homas had an accident in a mine and
sulfcred a brokcn back. Hc died in the Amherst Iiospital aged sixty scvcn.
Thonlas, one ol his sons bom il1 186J ( n1'grandfather ) manied Annie Rasmussen.
In l lJu5 thcy movcd to Mclbournc and lived in Clollingwood u'lrcre 'l horras rvorked
on the Trans as a Conductor- He uas actively involved in the Colling\ood fbotball club
The lamil) reluned lo Adelaide Lead in I 1393. I homas and Annie had twelve children.
During World War I fbur of their sons served in tire Arny. Alfred won the Military
Cross fbr bravery and rvas killed in action in 1918.
Fred (my lather) mafied Rub) Lee in Marybolough in 1920 al1d they noved to Lildon
Weir- Dad rvorked on the construction ofthe Weir. They retumed to Maryborough
\\here they spent most oftheir rnarricd lile with their tbur children. I married
Hcathcr Num in I 962 and rvc havc two children (llelcn and Glenn). G lcnn married
Joame Der-iu in 2001 and last year produced the filth generation Bartiett, a son naned
Ryan. Next year will be the 150 year anniversary ofThornas Badlett's anival ir
Australia. Thele are norv many Barllctt families living in Australia arising from the
marriage ofThomas and Elizabcth.

Th,- B arti.': I i.'r, F rll,r i .[..i:] dtor ll -f l. Ri rpr r'ili-rtl.

Chidcock Dorset A Smuggler
c.1820 Ryan llnrtlctt
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lldgar the )'ouog lad on his rnothcr's righl, was the fbunder of E.C. Birch Pty Lkl
thc compan! which sells tsirch haberdashery, pictured here $,ith his parelts and
brothers. yes all brothers despite the dressing!. The Birch lamily hails frorr
Burton-On-Treut in Staltbrdshirc, England. We are looking lor ancestors on the
t'cmale side ofthe lamily. Jhe parents ()1'Sylvannus Lovalt are said to be Isaac
Lovatt ol Findem, Derbyshire and his second rvife, thc daughtcr of Sir Henry
Lvery, Bart of Eginton Stat'fordshirc. No legitirnate daughter has been lbund 1bl Sir'

I Icnry, and the records of F indern for much of the 1700's a.e blackened and
unreadable. Sylvannus married Sarah Clements in 1779. lnfbrmation *'clcomcd
bl Thelma Western 22b Sixth Avcnuc Anglcsca 3230.

Norma Morrison's mothcr's family taken at her grandparents Golden Wedding.

We would like more old family photos for our future newsletters, together with
your family history storics. So plcasc pass on to Fred Bartlett your information
to b€ included in luturc issucs.

The Grey Family From Branxholme c 1927



F arnily [listor"l fqe$earc]n Facitrfuy

'I hc r\nglesca Farnily Histor'l filoup is a rnember club of llte Cenealogical
Society O1'Victor ia Inc. Nornra Morrison is oLrr representative. Noma is in
Melbourne on a regulal basis and is rvilling to carly oLrt rcscarch lor nretntrer's

at a cosl ol55.00 per hour, the il1conre going to the Famiiy History Group.
Should 1,ou be intcrcstcd in Norma doing sone rcscalch lor you shc can bc

contactcd on tclephone 5261 6239 or cmail nnlorrison(,?lioggy.conr.au

'l'he Scottish naming pattcrn.
Thc following is how the Scottish nanred their children.
Boys
I st son namcd alter father's father
2nd son iamed aftcl nrother's lather
3rd son nanred a1ler f'ather

Gills
I st daughtcr named after mother's nother
2nd daughter named al'ter ibther's mothcr
3rd daughter named after mother

Useful web addresses:
Rootswcb http://wwrv. Rootsweb.cool
Genealogl.org. http://www.Genealogy.org/
Gerealogyl,inks http://gcnealogy-research.net/
Public Records
Victoria httpr//unnv.prov.vic.gov-au/welcome.htm
New South Wales http://u.w'w. bdm. n sw. gov. au

State Records
SouthAustralia w\4,'"v.arcliivcs.sa-gov.au/

Family Record Forms
Enclosed u,ith this Newsletter is a fotm to fill out and return to the our Librarian
which records the names olthe various families you are searching. By having
this iutbmatio[ on file, it rrray bc helplul should other n]enbers happen to have
some kno*4edgc ofthe family concemed.

Family Jokes
" My wife has been nursing a grouch all rveek" " been sick have you?"

"Dad how do you catch lunatics" " With lipstick, be:tutiful dresses and smiles"

Insanity is heredilary. Parcnts get it from their children.

You can tcll you are getting old when your children study in history, what
you used to do in current affairs.

It is true that children brightcn up a home. Thcy nevcr turn thc lights off.


